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RYAN SIMS ANNOUNCES ALBUM RELEASE PARTY JANUARY 11, 2014
CELEBRATING RELEASE OF FIRST SOLO ALBUM
November 5, 2013 (Phoenix, AZ) Ryan Sims, Arizona’s own country-rock musician and founding member of
the critically acclaimed band EastonAshe, will be celebrating the release of his first self-titled solo album with
an Album Release Party January 11, 2014 at Harold’s Corral, 6895 E. Cave Creek Rd, Cave Creek, AZ. Tickets
will be available November 11th for $25 at www.ticketmaster.com or $30 at the door.
The evening’s festivities will kick off at 8:30pm with an EastonAshe reunion show, featuring past and present
members of the band, playing original Ryan Sims material from their early albums. Ryan Sims will then
perform his newly-released solo album in its entirety. The night will conclude with an all-star set featuring
Ryan, EastonAshe members of past and present, and other well-known Arizona musicians, in a finale
celebration of Ryan’s album. Ticket prices include a copy of the Ryan Sims album.
Ryan Sims, Cave Creek’s own self-taught guitarist, singer-songwriter has been busy in Nashville, recording and
producing his first solo album. Ryan’s self-titled album being released January 11th features a unique blend of
original rock-infused country music, which delivers both lyrically and musically. “I decided to make this my
self-titled album because it represents a more reflective period of my life when I was defining my path.” Ryan
wrote the music and lyrics to nine of the 10 songs on his new album, which was recorded at House of Blues
Studios with Angel Crush Entertainment. Angel Crush Entertainment recorded artists such as Matchbox 20,
Greenwheel and Collective Soul.
For more information on Ryan Sims: www.ryansimsmusic.com or www.facebook.com/RyanSimsMusic
For more information on EastonAshe: www.eastonashe.net or www.facebook.com/eastonashemusic
For media inquiries contact Bob Parness at (602)738-5376 or bparness12@aol.com
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